Differential expression of InlB and ActA in Listeria monocytogenes in selective and nonselective enrichment broths.
To investigate the effect of selective and nonselective media on the expression of ActA and InlB proteins in Listeria monocytogenes. Polyclonal antibodies to InlB and ActA were used in western blotting to determine the effect of selective (BLEB, UVM, and FB) or nonselective (BHI and LB) enrichment broths or hotdog exudates. Of the 13 L. monocytogenes serotypes tested, 11 and 12 serotypes showed a strong InlB expression in brain heart infusion (BHI) and Luria-Bertani (LB), respectively, while only seven and one serotypes showed a strong ActA expression in these two respective broths, and others showed a weaker or no expression. On the contrary, in selective broths, expression of InlB was either very weak or undetectable. However, ActA expression was stronger in 12 serotypes when grown in buffered Listeria enrichment broth (BLEB), 11 in University of Vermont medium (UVM), and 10 in Fraser broth (FB). When tested in hotdog exudates, InlB and ActA were detected in serotypes grown at 37 degrees C but not at 4 degrees C. Transmission electron microscopy, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and mRNA analysis further supported these observations. Overall, selective enrichment broths promote ActA while nonselective broths promote InlB expression. As commonly recommended enrichment broths show differential InlB and ActA expression, proper media must be selected to avoid false results during antibody-based detection of L. monocytogenes.